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:;:'.TOLEDO,\Ohio,' fAug.f2o.^The}Leagiie
of '"AmerlcairiJMurilcipallties^oncluded

':itslconyentlon jto^dayjbyjselectlngJiChl
-

;cag6]asUhe^n«xti meeting? place. ";R.* G.
Rhett'vof "Charleston. iS.":C.^ was elected

Chlciißo'-Vext •Meetlngr Place.
\u25a0\u25a0; -.*SEOU L,/Aug.",i

-
5.^-Th e'".Emperor;-; of

Korea",,,upon: the* occasion of his 'birth "{
day.i*which"-- "was'2\"celebrated . :to-day.
granted fahjaudience ':to!the diplomatic
c6rps'{and- distinguished 'foreigners la
:Seoul/ .\u25a0."\u25a0'"." :-- '- '\u25a0'.";'.' 'C J..

"
'J.
'''.; -. r,\

--'"A' popular 'took place
lnvfrontjof the-palace. <

:'\u25a0 ST.;LOUIS;/Aug.V2s.^-Escaping^ j;ffbm
her;'nJece^wrio^jas^ta^^gThe^back^to

.her/'nonjel in.Texas aftc^a"n^iilhess,' MrW.
Laura 5Oxfofd,*i!affed >32 fyears,s;vJumped
from* a'i' train, that'; lmd^ »cupped voh\tho"
Eads Ibridge}f

;totdayj*and^ was '"drowned
in^the'1:river;hJßiow, >\u25a0?': Nervous? trouble
is i/considered

-
responsible ;forAthe '.sul=

clde.-".
"

_\ \u25a0-.-/"- :-".. '• -" • •

'
TOKIO, Aug. 23.—Following*the <re-

ceipt "of-a "cablegram from'Baron-Ko-
mura, .Katsura and Secretary
General ;\of;CrForeign":"* Affairs-'-.Chinda
called

'

r
Marquis rIto;,into;a .lengthy.- con-"

ference.'- \It;ls'^ believed Uhat. important
developments >are f forthcoming;";! Pre^T
mler; Katsura* is!, receiving jhundreds 1Fof
letters,; telegrams

*
and^ memorials '^urg^"

Ing,insistence' on:the Japanese terms, '\u25a0--'

EMPEROH OV'KORELI;HOLDS:
; a.birthday. birthday^ celebratid.v

sickwonfA.y.JiJsips 131T6: 1, :COXFEIIEXCE IXT TOKIO.
*

. LOS ANGELES. Aug; 25.—At' a late
hour this -afternoon the bodyIof.;the
man found floating in the surf at Ocean
Park was; identified by his wife -and;

•*>»dauffhter/as;Gcarson ;Isaacs, • a dealefj
in men's furnishing goods' at 1814 South'
Main street, r this f city.- .Itris thought
that Isacas fell from: the pier at Ocean-
Park,' and.' being unable to-swim, -was'
Crowned. ; He came , to 'this city 'from*
CHicagroin 1904.

'
?

Gearaon Xmshcm Palla I'rom Ite Wliajrf
Into (lie Wnter and I.dnc*

* -
lUm Life.

LOS AAGKLES JlEaCliA.\T . •
"DBOW.VED AT OCEA2V I'AKK -

crt rJameson;' keeper; of a boarding-house,.was^ ficaided
'
about ?.. the.. hands .and face•to-day^by tthV-ezplosion ofa*;large 'hiickle-'

berry ;pie.^ The
-
ple^had] been ibaked >

withoutith-
out Vany'('air.jholes %in> the ;;top, 7 andIwas
placed ? upon Jthe ;:dinner^ table fsteaming
hotrafter \u25a0 the (had* seated them-
VelvesAWhen jto*'boarding-house mis tress
sunk*ral knife'into jthercrust Ithe 'pieiburstwith",a- report) that {couldjbe heard all over
the1houße.'J' HotJ Jufce 5 scattered gallfoyer'
they table,^ staining ~ the j'.cloUJes^ of3 the
boarders %and ;Zburning/Mrs." Jameson's
hands ;and^ac«. /\u25a0;/ \u25a0; ; • : v/ j

Speciali'yDispatch;to The fcall?

PIKBLOWScTIP %KJ) ;

COLORADO: SPRINGS, 'Aug. 25.—Evi-
dently, mistaking hailstones for corn
or.some other kind of food, six .valuable
Peking,- >duck3 ,belonging to^ Samuel
Hodgson"- of- Florence." Colo.,

-
ate heart-

ilyof.them to-day :and "died soon after-
ward.',\: When cut

"open the folws ? were
found'; frozen inside.

-
The life)of an-

other, of.Hodgson's -ducks was saved by
pouring-hot- water on its craw.

*

V
;.The'.' ducks.' -which 'had remained ;ln

the'shelter/ofvthe barn' during a heavy,
hailstorm. s rushed -out« when -the storm
"was '"over,,and were";seen* rapidly 'eating
the *icy.vlumps."-'."Soon- .they

'
began • to

~Btand>on~f one
*

foot^'and "then \u25a0 on'-. theother.'as^on^wlnter days. --One after an-
other -they -fell•to the,ground \and Tdled
within"a^few nilnute3. .Hodgson Twas at

ailoss^toi understand ;the* cause of. their
death* until"he cut:them'open.

Special ;Dlsratch
*
to' Tbe Call.

Imoat hearttly .believe tln your .leaeue, ;and
I:feel s that • in,, promoting

'
athletics \u25a0 anions:the'

school \ children* ofiNew .York• City:along :the
\u25a0\u25a0 Sane 9'

and a healthy -lines: it has \ fol owed; -It !«

performing -.a ;service J which :la ot the;utuioat
importance

'not
-

merely from ;*the ;standpoint
of the" physical,! but» also | from -. the;standpoint

of the ethicalIneeds |Of these school 1 children,n-
»I•\u25a0am gladv that » you s have ;Installed 'Inieach

of 'four :hlgk school* |a* subtarget <rllle"practice

and
"are

-
teaching- '\u25a0the

'
boys -to \u25a0 shoot ?with

~
tho

Krag-s and iIXam » pleased * with*the tgreat *suc-
cess that you^have* met 1 Inithisieffort.;-.'\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 v

----
•• •ItMs T al,a1,great • disadvantage *to=-a"'- boy. to;be
unable £ to &play '<•'&»"><?\u25a0:iand|everybody,;;:who
knows

"
how to :playibaseball or footba 11.. to \u25a0•bvx

or
-

wreetle.';hajiihy ?justrso ?much fitted i.him-
self to be

'a-better tcitizen,iYou are •doing one
of;-th«V greatest ? and--' most itpatriotic V services
that can; be ? done.f and J you, are -entitled to 'the
heartiest Abacking In ev«r>-

* wayitrom all? who
appreciate S the «vitaliTneed of |having-.', the •rising
generaltton ;Cf{Amerlcanj;sound ,In•body.1

-
mind

andSsoul.'V^; .>.".>:;v'VV/.v\v.
*

•'.-.. ;\u25a0

""

OYSTER' BAY,£N. ,Y., Aug. 25.^Presl-
dent'VRoosevelt>. has ,* accepted "the >office

of honorary! vice"president of^the; Public
Schools rAthletic iLeague. the "quarters ;of
which:is'in^New; YorkjClty.TInhlsletter
to;Genei^l;George\AVingate,; president.of
the; leagueT^Presldent^Soosevelt "expresses

his "cordial? approval the, objects^ofj the
league;vwhjch ;areXthe *promotlonf^of •ath-

letics along1heal tliy*lines (among "school
children. Iv:Iv:President

'
r Roosevelt's r letter

saysViV i- \u25a0' r'."^* '\u25a0'--'\u25a0 : V-

The wind was blowing: about three
miles an hour, and, tliere .were, no.rd-
verse currents in the upper air..

POSTLAND. Aug. 25.
—

Captain
Brown's airship "City of Portland" to-
day made a flight of twelve or .fifteen
miles, being completely 'tinder the con-,
trol of Lincoln Beechey, ;the navigator,
for the whole distance. The. big ma--
chine was up" forty-two minues, sailed
in every direction and finally landed oh
the trestles from which it started/

Rising to a height of about 800 feet,
the ship first went to the Government
building, circled the towers and. then
called- between,' them, .paid a visit to
North Albina. then went 'to East Port-
land and St. Johns, and finally headed
directly for the trail, 'its

'
starting

point. „"''

**Ci«y of Portland^ Satla (her the
Grooadi of Expoaition. ' SIMLA, Aug.^S.^-The publication, bf

a. strongly VwoVdedi protest • by,:Lord
Kitchener, .-commander In-chief ,of"the
for5e*InIndla.;against the alleged mis-
representatlon^of^ his" views by Lord
Cur'zon ', to the home "Government 'anda-;detailed Ireply!; by the ..Viceroy, :main-
talning\the-accurac'y;of \u25a0 his statementsandfreUwatJngUhatiLord Kitchener's
reorganization tscheme

•would•;Vbncen"-
t t̂?-alI;t^PP we^at)army'lheadquari ;

ters,ihai (created} ar;fresh sensatiori' and
still5furthers embittered the;feeling be-
tween; .\u25a0 tKe:two 'opposing faction's."-?

\u25a0 One ,of .-.tliej;executors • said- to-day:
TA 'will was-executedV by'-'thef deceased
before . the marriage i,which-*has', been"
recorded.' Although it is.ybid, we' wish
thf: same ;so declared before ;we"dellver
the money.'

'

In>order
-
that ,:we,may^ be'

fully.relea»ed.'^aaffllMM^^^^^a|

DENVER. Colo., Aug. 25.—Mrs. Ma-
rie Everett Fleming Brown Eastes will
receive the ,'sloo,ooo' left •" by,Henry-. O.
Brown when he died here, several
months, ago,- despite the fact :that T she
was suing, for divorce, .when' Brown'
died. Brown had 'made.a :will;but .un-
der the

*
Colorado .. law ;it

"
became *'in-

valid when he. married.'.- As;.she ihad
not secured. a'.dlvorce'her^sult dldrnot
forfeit herj.rights.r< The Browns' elop'ed
from•Chicago .to

-
Santa' Barbara;" where

they -
were' married.,- Mrs. >Brown \u25a0; was

considered 'one; of 'the! most beautiful
women Jn the

*;United. States and 2 was
in demand as an artist's model. -":Execu-
tors of the 'estate-% to-dayistated; that
they had no 'recourse but ;tolgive.'-her
the... money. ;She is, \u25a0 too,

-
the; wife";ofiJ.

C. Eastes of,St.- Louis... • -.;
-

Six Diicks Are
Killed hi Odd Manner

in Colorado.

SDecial > Dispatch to
*

Thii CallSpecial Dispatch .to 'The,Call.
KHIP 3IAKES JL.OXG FLIGHT.

PKOZEX TO DEATH"BY.
EATING^HAILSTONES

Elect^Him^ Honorary .;Yice
President

;

of the Public
USchools'. /Atlilitic lieague

Replies to
Criticism of for-

mer Viceroy^

Model's Suit for pivorce
No Bar to Claim

for Fortune.

YOUTHS HONOR
MR. ROOSEVELT

LORD CURZON
AROUSES IRE
OF KITCHENER

GETS WEALTH
OF MAN SHE
HAD TRIED OF

NEW YORK. Aug. 23.— Leon Stevens,
aeronaut for the Baldwin Airship Com-
pany, to-day issued a challenge to A.Roy
Knabtnshue. the young "Western aeto-i
xiaut, who made a successful Hlgbt with
his airship on Wedneeda:.', to race over
the city. Knabenshue proropily accepted

the challenge and only the conditions re-
main to be made.
In a statement to-day Stevens said:

-
"Iwillrace Knabenehue over New Tork

City on any terms be may suggest, pro-
vided Iem reimbursed for necessary ex-
penditure of money. Iam at work on an
airship now and will be ready to.sail it
In three weeks.
"Itwillbe a test of skill in aeronautics

and Iam confident that Iwill be able to

beat Knabenshue over any course that
may be selected and under any condl- !
tions."

Kt:abenshue said that he was perfectly
willingto race, against the dirshlp of his!
rival. "My machine iwill beat anything
he /can build." he said to-day.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. -WHO YESTEKDAT MADE A' VOYAGE
TO THE BOTTOM-OF/THE OCEANIN.THE TIXY SKBMAHINE BOAT PLUN-
GER, PUTTING THE BOAT THROUGH,EVERY,MANEUVER.

- - .

• SAN;JOSE,'-VAug. j23.-^Word
"
has just

been
*
received (here of an: accident *.whi^h

occurred :several s days, ago- to..a party^of
Fresno campers >in;the .foothills*'..behind
Hollister.

-
The report 'states' that by {the

accidental discharge of a shotgun, 1loaded
with ttrie^bird; shot, '\u25a0- Miss Huff;and Mrs.

1

Joynes."' both of VFreano/. were.',"I;seriously
andperhaps.fatallyiwounded.; The form-
er, is' inithe /more -serious :condition, -the
sight*!of:;o'ne;"eye "^being VcompU tely; de-
stroyed., They areTiow.ln a sanitarium at
Panoche. i,\ '

-'When. discharged;. the gun was, lying in
the^bed of ;a: wagon, that,' the" father of
Miss Huff was driving..

Stevens and-Knaben-
shue Arrange Match

in Gotham.

Seriously :Hurt; by :the
Accn^erital Firing

of a Gun.

AERONAUTS
ARE TO RACE
IN AIRSHIPS

Nevertheless, there is warrant for tha
statement that the Japanese are not
as implacable as they appear, and from
a conversation had to-night the distinct
impression was gathered that they

would scale their money demand ;and
use another '"formula." which would bt»
acceptable to Russia.
It is believed the Japanese Intend to

let the conference end to-morrow.^BHgl
On the

'
Russian aide all pretense of

claiming' that Mr. de Wltte *la any
longer is abandoned. He
has gone to the furthermost limitof his
imperial master's orders. More,he can-
not jdo." sincerely as he _ personally .may

desire to.'bring the nefftioatlons to;a
successful conclusion. His position Is
a difficult and -^peculiar one. He is a
statesman of;large ambition. Liberal
at heart, he Is as yet a;servant of hla
sovereign. At the present Juncture h,ia
role 13 described as like .that of Mlra-
beau.' He stands between," the King

and his people. He obeys the sover-;
eign. but he wants his people to know
where the«responsibllity for the fate of
the negotiations must

•
rest.' At

"'
the

same time he ?T:annot himself take a
firm stand ;"against his ;sovereign.

"
For

this reason, and the,authenticated hl3-:-
tory -of this conference will*,bear out

this 3tatement,he preferred, .when first
appealed to :by Mr. RoosevelC to^ have

the'lattef go-s traight to -the

with his suggestion. Though perhaps

in full cympathy, with"President Roose-
velt, "to have himself appear In sup-

port of It too ardently or-to have open-
ly Indorsed it;against his Instructions,
might, considering the lnfiuencea about
the court which are personally hostile

•'
Press "dispatches from Tokio and: St.

Petersburg are read with the utmost
interest here. Indicate an unchangeable
attitude on the part of both Govern-
ments. Yet both are anxious for peace,
it is said.

Probably not more than $200,000,000
stands in the way. Yet the Japanese
clin? doggedly to their demands. Their
people at home insist upon it.

The most competent Japanese ,au-
thority, who did not conceal his pessim-
ism, \when asked to-night whetner for
the saka ?of peace Japan would yield
further, replied:

"Read the dispatches from Tokio and
draw your own conclusions."

;PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 25.TrXh«
peace conference to-night seems head-
ed straight for the rocks. Despite the
fact that every question of principle
Involved In the quarrel between the
two countries has. been settled In favor
of the victor and that apparently only
."words and money" still separata
them, the negotiations seem on the
verye of a final rupture. The air waa
filled to-night with gloomy forebodings,
as superficially everything Indicated
that io-morrow's session of

'
the con-

ference will prove the seance d'adieu.
In the most positive fashion it is de-
clared-that no instructions had reached
Air. d<? "Wltte .up to this evening which
would permit. him to entertain the
compromise proposals submitted by
Baron Koxnura and therefore unless.
Japan has a new proposal to make to-
morrow all that seems to remain Is for
the envoys to meet, sign a declaration
that the conference na.3 completed its
labors, shake hands and part.

But there ara still ununown factors
in the case which mi^ht change
the situation. The result, of President
Roosevelt's second appeal direct to the
Czar has not transpired and the result
of the pressure on Japan to alter the
form.of her proposal by the elimina-
tion of the purchase price of the north-
ern'half of Sughalien is not known.-"

i'A'CIIAAGED ATTITUDE.

TWO WOMEN
CAMPERS FROM
FRESNO SHOT

-*'"Lleuteriant|Nelson >to-night ;-la being
heartily if"congrratulated^by,vhis:? fellow
officers on- the Sylph' that his littlecraft
an swered|the!iinexpected t call Jwithout
thelßllKhest'hltchsorj- accident^ 'vjf/(-:

-The ;visltito;the^ Plungerjin- weather
tlxat^madeiwalklng;;o'n- shore -a .burden
wasi characteristic of ,;Vthe :

*
President.

He 'has;' longed^ for.Jan? opportunity;-to
know Just how It feels to handle a sub-
marine \u25a0 and fJust Vwhat ;it% can be *made
to do/iForjdays he .has \u25a0 given '.out*of-
fibial:statements ..through his; secretary
,that *under^no \circumstances \wouldjhe
goTdownVin"; the:Plunger] In\her #

'coming
Inspection. 1-/vThls11s

"
literally};true]:for!

theiregularitest "or the' submarine .takes
placeito-m6rrow.*:.i' a-2 v.:'' :

" ;v - -
*:Mr.t RooseyeltVcould ;•not

'
resist :'. the

temptation
"
to-day |to(experlenceTactual

work!ln alsubmarine <under, unfavorable
conditions, i*Even •his secretary .did

'
not

know
- untilVhe* was Mown

'
that:he> was

going::to*undertake" thls ;extraordinary
adventure.^.'. .^''\u25a0^i*... :-";.:-';'."-:;\u25a0 .:\u25a0-"_./:\u25a0/}/, v

Then she* was sent again to the bottom,
where "she lay 'motionless in' oi-der ;- to
demonstrate how/easy^ Itis[for her; to" lie
inIwait under] water, for

-
a warship. Lieu-

tenant iNelson vcxtlnguished all"the^ lights
to.show how perfectly the machinery of
the boat )could be";handled by \u25a0 the -crew
when;darkness- w;as '\u25a0; a_necessary precau-
tion. Forthe first?time;ini history a Pres-
ident, of

-
the .United* States '.was jinjutter

darkness": at Vthe *bottom of a :sca, swept
by7as stinging.:gdle." '.v,- ~* .- '

: But the President iwas more than a pas-
senger.'-There ,was

'
nothingithat could be

done jin the;specification sof '\u25a0}_ marine
'
in-

genuity that he did not<attempt! with his
own? hands." •He took the ? wheel, in'l the
conning \tower, -with

'
Lieutenant

at ihis . -;slde/:» started t\motors,
1them; .operated^ the submerging, apparatus
and finally;flred,;a blank \u25a0>:
|Judging from'the President's expression
on 'coming:ashore \about S 6 o'clock ;in the
Dart .the experience\was ;pleasing, to;him.
He J congratulated iLieutenant :(; Nelson fon
thet way .the}:Plunger;^ wass handled and
shook hands witheach of the eleven:men
ln*ithe''crew.:'- i

'-<
:-" '-•:.\u25a0\u25a0 Ij.i;•' :

'
:V:;:r- i- >'. >;

After
r
the President

*

had been allowed
to , thoroughly appreciate ']the new sensa-
tion 3 Lieutenant NelsonIgave "ian •• exhibit
tion of

-
what ;Is /called •porpoise diving.

The Plunger;was \u25a0{rushed to;the surface,
.where she %remained , for}five or \u25a0 six. sec-
onds, long enough for those in? command
in:time ofiwar",to" sight: a -warship ""and
note j:her 'location \u25a0 forv the "purposes of
destruction., -,Then \ there: was ayav-

dive-to a
safe.: depth and^a repetition, of - the jper-
formanceri The

'
Plunger was then stopped

at'a depth :of•', twenty /feey ;Her.- engine
was stopped Vand?; she 'was sent to the
turface sternIforemost. -Again ;• twenty
feet ;below.- the ,storm-swept \u25a0 face; of 'the"
bay,;-the submarine

- was ?.made ;,toIturn a
complete*, circle ';and v reverse her /course
in-Just "one; minutel ,'\u25a0 • '\u25a0:. ;""V-"- .'•*;'

.'Mr. Roosevelt .at once stepped into the
narrow' standing room beneath ;.thei con-
nlng tower,* the jhatches , were closed \u25a0 aiid
the Plunger^ consorted : by.the.Apache/
headed-"; on

"
thej;:surface g, tor.[ the jharbor,

mouth. The: Apache stood away and jthe
submarine ;was;at

"onee .<sent ".j,toward* the
bottom. |Ata. depth -of thirty-five:feet or
bo* there w'ks a;halt of a few minutes and
then|the;boat :.wa's -moved again and sent
to thebottom:: •'',» ::'*;- .

*
.^The \u25a0 President h"ad <Invited'some .friends
to see • the^tcsts ;.or{the^f Plunger from Uhe-
deck' ofithe to-morrow '

*

moriilng.'
NoJ one";? exbected that 'the

''\u25a0• sub^marinel
wouldliQrjXroiyßhep 4ifiobrlngsfalongii^
the Apache ;In*to-day's ."stormy? weather-"
But|the -President/: when^ the* stbrhvjwas 1

at its .worst;'' skipped1dowmto^Kls private!
landing*

aridiordered r<Lieutenant Nelson-
to;take

*
him ''to'the VPluhger.:.The»r visit'

was an entire surprise. to .the crew.- When
Mr..Roosevelt*. stepped ;bnithe platform
that serves t the VPlunger for>a deck ;the
rahr'was falling ln'sheets and a-', choppy
sea was- rolling•inHue mouth" of;the har-

;

bor.,- ._\u25a0"".'":.. ':;.;.•. •\u25a0".""*.•.=: -,'.'.
" "'V.cv;' •- ',- 1

OYSTER- BAY.^Aug.- 25.—For fifty mm-,!
utes, part of the time, in utter darkneas.'j
President

-
Roosevelt slate Uhls \u25a0 afternoon,

was at the .bottom of Long.Island ;Souriii.^
He took a dive- in the submarine boat
Plunger, whlch-iwas;submerged while <a
fierce jg-ale', raged >and -which :';; was', puti
through|all.the

"
movements ;of1which

-
she.

is \u25a0 capable
"

while {the rcdmmander-in-chltf
of the navy was:battened down Iriher in-i
terlor/ ; :\u25a0 ,.:"-"\u25a0'.: '-'\u25a0vxpl^ t^\ .%--[:t- \u25a0i-;i>:- r\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}'

-•The belief is expressed in some quar-
ters that there "will be no session at

'

l'ortttnioutu to-day. ' it is aald ou ex-
cellent - authority tUnt a

"
further . ad-

Jocntment rould be taken as "a "most
hopeful

-
ligD, as it Mould prove that

serious efforts lovKlns to a compromise
were continuing. Ip to s o'clock, last
evenlßS . Ambassador \u25a0 .Meyer had re-
ceived no message from Washington.

;ST. PETERSBURG, Ans. 28, S a. m.—
Everybody to St. I'eterMbars is aivult-
Ins tb« developments of to-day In the

pence moves and honins that a com-
promise .Is bcins effected, the most
likely basis of which It Is believed
tronlil be no Indemnity, bat a payment
for-Saghallento be left (or future- ad-
justment. It-had been asserted yester-
day -In an exceptionally well Informed
quarter that this was the only possible
basis for a compromise.'

• SAN RAFAKL.-Aug. 25.—But for the
prompt and energUlc action of the Tarn-
alpals' Forestry.-Associatlon and the peo-
ple •-living:near .the

"
mountain, Tamalpais

would"have .been .swept bare by lire to-
day. ;.Uprto.:9 o'clock this evening there
was an even chance that the rlre would
reach -Hoss.Vbut' by back firing.- the blaze
was *confined *\u25a0 to \u25a0 an area . of cabout • 100
acres.-':-. V; , \

\u25a0 -^.The;: fire,;which is supposed .to have
beenj started, on> the

"
) Kent \u25a0. property.- by

poaching; deer -hunters, was discovered
at;half _>;•past.' 4 /o'clock j this afternoon
by;Miss Margaret. Dover, who lives at the
Kfcnfiresidence.. She -notified the. Tamal-

.paiS;-Forestry ;Association by_ telephone."

.Word: was communicated to' the people at'
;the iTavern^i on•,'Mount:•',Tamalpals,- the
ilarJn iCounty..\Vater;Company and other
jmrties; immediately.-. lnte"r.eated.''^he

~-
lire-

ibrpke^out !onT;the^::ridge-.dlvlding.'Kent's
"property^ from; Bill !Gulch. • The
rtaines*?agerly rdevoured the 7dense growth-
'and' leaped ,'f.rom", trie.to^ tree. ". -.l"Z~*%£*,
;jAfter,the alarm was received Itwas not
veryiniahiy^minutes^' before ,•\u25a0 an organized
fire;:fightlngi.forc :̂ot '-ISd.,

"«l»v»ued / into
small'squads,'- was ;checking -progress
o*.theblaz«'by back.firing.* -\u25a0 "; *

.'•
"
:

v-v/Thtnfire; wa>jwithin- two', mllosof -the
tavern arid :twp squad;. of twenty.men
each.-under^President a B. Cushlns
and ..Superintendent W. .;J.. Thomas.

!stayed 'its**progress \u25a0 in
~

that 'direction.
The jcompany had a large jforce

|of menSunderiSuperintendent'Barr and
ForeinanV'Mahoney > to restrain 'the
flames •at ;Btll"vV'illlams Gulch. George

aiartinTaf 'jSanf Anselmo r and Frank
Plxley..of..'Corte* Maderu each .had >'i
large: number -of men flghtips Uhe flre
on-the -Kent- property. The

'
Tamalpai3

Forestry" Association gathered all its
firetlghting: tools' from .the
stations ;and many prominent' business
men of <San* Francisco^ under the lead-
ership'of William";Kent, gathered all
the .help from their .homes" and at-:
tacked' the ;fife from the Ross

-
side.

After, they had the fife under control
the '\u25a0v?* 3 diminished,
leaving a "sufficient nunitjer. of men to
check; any .fresh, outbreak.

£> Superintendent' Thomas of the scenic
Voad'says . that '- the fire 'Is \u25a0 under S com-
plete "control.and he; expects to have
it extinguished j'to-morrowv' He said
that luckily there was.no,wind, other- ;
wise the.\u25a0. fire \could. not have' been
checked so easily.'
"

The Tamalpais Forestry Association ;

is composed * principally of prominent
San \ Francisco business men. who-;are i
residents of this" valley. The associa-
tion \vas. organized for^ the.. preserVa-
tion.of,trees.on;Moiint .Tamalpais and j
for\!protection 'against, forest fires, j
Among, those taking an active part In
the. -fight £against the'Nflames to-day
were James. Coffin of

-
the. Alameda

Sugar
'

Company, John Shepard Eells. the
attorney; ;Colonel* Paul. Jones of the
Rock Island system. Attorney J. Hu-
bert \Mcc, \u25a0 "Wharton iW. Thurston, Frank
Jones and. Mr. Jenkins.-
:The tract burned over is of not much

value either^ for,grazing or timber and
covers: an area of about 100 .acres or
so.'"' It'is reported .that many large
bucks were driven out of seclusion "in
BillC Williams \Gulch; and Kent's; place
byAheflre. . X

'
4

Special D!sr>atch .to The
'

Call.\u25a0'.".NEVADA-. CITY.'"Aus." -25.—Robert /.LV
>,Wimberly was: shot, and j^killea^OijShis
ranch,* one >mile •\u25a0 from :>Pownleville,~ to-
night|by";his

'
sister-in-law,"; Bertha^

'
Ben-

netts, aged 17. The cause of^the shooting
Is unknown. Wlmberly"' was-, killed- 'with.'
his Vv:n revolver. '.'('"_ j ~. ,-\u25a0 .• ''. \

According ',to'\ the- meager accounts .of
the shooting,", it-appears thatfWlmberly-;

.met Miss .-Bennetts \u25a0' on,:a' trail;whtn\she
was ';bringing ;water from

''
the. house.;

..There .was 'some talk and he was 'shot
"
In*

Uie head.'; Miss .Bennetts,, who -was Imme-.
diately •plact d \u25a0under "arrest.

"
refuses to

shed any. lightonHheHragedy.; '.
-.'

\yimberly leaves' alwifoland two chll-
.dren.J.He raine^to .Downleville.V twelve
"years i'Tago

\u0084
frorii'iGiants \Pass, .Oregon.'

Miss? Bennetts/; arrived'" from .'• there .• six*
Veeks i,ago -onva;' v/sjt.\ Xo'

-
trouble is

j*k*riown'to.have{exjsted' between 'theni. -..-J;]
-.-' While ".•a^veiiTof•roys'.erj'/surrounds :.th*e.
'entlreJaffalr,'j!t ielstst^tdanhat;JMlt!B;Benr:
netts Presented .a'remark

-which \u25a0' wag \mad c
'her :byrWlmberly.t}.lt;:s said th^Jpe?^

? uprniher;
faiitf?*ifepPW* refused \to desist ;-she ishot
:hlm,v.? '\'^r*-f^v \u25a0'.-"\u25a0- \u25a0^-^'"*- "'"\u25a0\u25a0"•'-

Special Dispatch ;to '.The. Cail-

Exj3resse^HnT^lf
as Pleased With ,
,: Experience

Rancher Is Said to;Have
Offended \u25a0 the t Woman by *\
; \ His Attentions.^ .;

Prominent Residents of This
City Do Heroic Work

on Hillside.

Takes \Mheel||an6
Maneuyers the k

-::;ijttWßaat:;

Details of the Tragedy
Shrouded in Deep "r.

Check Fire Which Men-
aces Slopes of the

Mountain.

.Guiaepjl?inp|^raft
Un^er Direction

of Officen

San Francisco Men
Battle With

D'ownievilleFarm-
er Slain by a i

ipipiintl&Hll
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.*

'*
\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 *

\u25a0 \u25a0•

- c j\u25a0-.- \u25a0--.
-

President Roosevelt yesterday made a trip to the bottom of the sea in the submarine boat Plunger. Without
giving warning of his intended visit he appeared aboard thejtiny^
insisted upon making the trip. For hours below the disturbed surface of Long Island Sound he cruised about in
the tiny craft. He took the wheel, sent the little boat darting hither and thither, made her dive, and'^ ended:; his
trip by firing a blank torpedo. He returned to the. shore highly pleased^with his experience. J

Makes the Trip in Submarine Despite 'the ' Ragim (jrale

SHOT DEAD
BY SISTER
OF WIFE

FIGHT WITH
FLAMES ON
TAMALPAIS

JAPANESE
CLINGING TO
PROPOSALS
Doggedly Refuse
to Make Change

in Demands.
Russians Stand by
Their Guns and Will

rNot Alter Terms.

"Japan wants
'
peace, hut nr want

peace vrltliju.iticr. Hnssla «aatt peae*

\u25a0with honor. Those desires are not In-
eompatlble. We may have peace 'yet.
Ihope so."—From

'
an Interview uUh

Baron Komurn, at l'i>r(«ini>ii(b to-day.

Hope for Peace Now Rests
With President and

Two Emperors.

PRESIDENT GOES TO BOTTOM
OF OCEAN IN"PLUNGER"

iK«itjiiiiiii«neu/s im.mmmMmmmmmmm^WMW
TEE WEATHER.

Fcrecati made at San Francisco for

thirty hour 6ending midnight August

2C. 1005:

San Francisco and rielnlty
—

Fair

Saturday; llgut south/w inds •In th»
morning, changing to brisk westerly.

A. G. aicADIE,

District Forecaster.

'- THE THEATERS.
-\u25a0*"-'. --' \u25a0f \u25a0

'
'.. . .

/ALCAZAR
—

"Th« *-Gr«at \u25a0 Interrcga-
;/"tion."J,-.

- '•\u25a0'... -r
CENTRAL—"On the Wabash."
CHUTES-T-VaudevllJe.

'

COLUMBIA—"Mrs. Wlggs of tn» Cab-

GRAND-^\'Arrah Na".Pogu*.M

ORPHEUM
—

Vaudeville.

Matinee at all theater*.

PRICE .FIVE GENTS.

The San Francisco Call.


